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22nd May 2018

Dear Parent/ Guardian
The PE Department have been extremely fortunate to obtain tickets to Wimbledon on Friday 6th
July. We received 8 tickets for pupils for Number 2 court in the ballot.
We would like to give students from Years 9 and 10, the opportunity to be drawn out at random to
receive a ticket. If pupils want to be considered for the trip, they will need to return the reply slip
below and attached consent forms with payment and hand in to the finance office by Friday
8th June. Eight pupils will then be picked at random. If a pupil, is not selected, their payment will
be returned or destroyed.
The plans for the day will be to meet directly at Royston train station at 9am. We are unable to
specify an exact return time, but will ensure pupils ring home once we are on a train at Kings
Cross. We estimate that it would be sometime between 8-9pm. Please could you be available to
collect your child straight from Royston train station.
They will need some spending money for the day and can wear non-uniform. Food is extremely
expensive at Wimbledon so we advise bringing a packed lunch. Please also pack sun cream and
a hat in case of very warm weather!
The cost of the trip will be £50.00 (this covers the ticket costs, plus travel to and from London).
Yours sincerely,

Mrs H Gilder
Joint Head of PE
_________________________________________________________________________

Please return to the FINANCE OFFICE:
I give permission for _____________________________ Tutor Group _______ to travel to
Wimbledon on Friday 6th July.
I enclose a cheque for £50.00 (cheques payable to Bassingbourn Village College) together with
the code of conduct and consent forms duly completed.
Parent/Carer’s signature: ________________________________

Date: _______________

